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1.0 Executive Summary 

 

While ratifications and protocols prohibit the use of child soldiers, over 300,000 children are 

involved directly or indirectly in combat situations worldwide.1 In particular, the 20-year conflict in 

Northern Uganda has resulted in the abduction of more than 20,000 children by the LRA forces, 

as well as the displacement of 2 million people. 

 

After the signature of a peace treaty in 2008, people have started returning to their villages of 

origin and child-combatants make their way out of the bushes. In such a context, support is 

demanded for the reconstruction of livelihoods and the rehabilitation of a generation of war-

affected youth. 

 

Lost Generation’s project aims to enhance social capital and economic opportunities through 

community-based reintegration and rehabilitation of 15−25-year olds former child soldiers in 

Pajule, Pader District, Northern Uganda. 2  Ex-combatants alongside war-affected youth will 

access a sustainable agricultural and alternative livelihoods training scheme offering courses 

lasting from 1 to 12 months, while counselling will be given throughout the community for 

enhancing reintegration, acceptance and cohesion. Access to a microfinance fund and a 

cooperative producers' organisation will contribute to increasing household income and reduced 

food insecurity through fostering entrepreneurship and self-employment. 

 

With a $390,000 budget, it is estimated that Lost Generation’s training centre will provide 

livelihoods training to 480 people over a 2-year period, while the whole community in Pajule and 

from the neighbouring villages will benefit from counselling activities. The programme with be 

delivered by a team of 19 trainers, 7 counsellors, 4 managers and 2 administrators. 

 

 

  

                                                           
1
 According to the definition from the Cape Town Principles (1997), “a child soldier is any person under 18 years of 

age who is part of any kind of regular or irregular armed force or armed group in any capacity”. See Appendix A for 
further information 
2
 ‘Former child soldiers’ will hereafter be referred to as ex-combatants 
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2.0 Introduction 

 
Since 1986, a brutal conflict has ravished Northern Uganda and its population, especially those 

of its youngest. Abduction, violence, and fear have affected children at a critical phase of mental, 

emotional and physical development, leading to a so-called ‘lost generation’ of young people 

who missed out on education, training and knowledge, and who may present a danger to 

themselves, as well as to the others. However, children’s strength of purpose, self-reliance and 

a vision for the future are driving forces for their recovery. 

 

An internally displaced persons’ (IDP) camp rose around the town of Pajule, Pader District, 

Northern Uganda, as people fled their villages to avoid the Lord’s Resistance Army (LRA) raids. 

It hosted up to 24,000 residents for an average of 3 years. Basic human needs were not met, 

nor youth education. 

 

Lost Generation proposes to initiate a 2-year project that enables ex-combatants aged 15-25 

years to reintegrate into their community through community-based practices, counselling, and 

practical training. While training provides sustainable livelihood options – with benefits improving 

the whole community wellbeing – improvements in social capital, trust, and acceptance at a 

community level are also expected. 
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3.0 Background 

3.1 Geography and Demographics 

 
Pajule is a village and former IDP camp located in central Pader District, Northern Uganda.3 

While the exact population of Pajule is currently unknown, it is estimated to be approximately 

6000 (Falling Rain Genomics, Inc, 2010). 

 

Pader District as with much of Northern Uganda has a unimodal system, with one rainy season 

(March/April to November) and one hot, dry season (December to February). Temperatures in 

the region regularly exceed 30ºC and the average annual rainfall is 1250-1500mm (NEMA, 

2009). 

 

The main economic and livelihood activity throughout Pader District is agriculture, involving 90% 

of the population. Crops grown include the cash crops cotton and tobacco, legumes such as 

beans and groundnuts, cereals and oil crops (Martin et al., 2009). 

 

3.2 Political and Security Context 
 
Between 1986 and 2008 the Lord’s Resistance Army (LRA) led by Joseph Kony fought a civil 

war in Northern Uganda against the country’s government.  This caused the displacement of up 

to 2 million of the region’s population and led to the abduction of 20,000 children, who were 

forced to serve as child soldiers, sex slaves and labourers (Allen, 2005). This has had a large 

impact on the lives of children: many have been left psychologically traumatised, with little 

opportunities for attaining livelihoods.4 

 

Since 2008, IDPs have been returning to their towns and villages of origin and a number of child 

soldiers have been demobilised or have escaped. It was estimated by October 2010 99% of the 

displaced population in Pader had returned to their towns and villages of origin (IASC, 2010). 

Although exact figures are difficult to ascertain it was estimated that approximately 30–40% of 

Pajule’s population will return home as child ex-combatants. Using figures for the entire conflict, 

it could be inferred that the majority of the returnees fall into the 15–25 age category, with a 

76% to 24% male to female ratio (Pham et al., 2007). 

                                                           
3
 See Appendix B for maps showing the area 

4
 See Appendix C for a detailed analysis of the effects of war on child soldiers. 
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3.3 Literature Review 
 
The process of reintegrating child soldiers has been widely critiqued and analysed in various 

countries and conflicts. The findings herein have been used to help formulate the organisation’s 

approach. 

 

Livelihood training and education has long been a part of reintegrating ex-combatants into 

society (Legrand, 1999). With regard to conflict in Northern Uganda UNESCO (2007) have 

identified that livelihood training is central to the rehabilitation of the war-affected youth in Pader 

District. Since agriculture is the main source of livelihoods in Pader District, Annan et al. (2008) 

propose that training should focus on such practices, but that further livelihood practices such 

as poultry rearing and beekeeping should also be included. There has been agreement 

regarding the need for microfinance and cooperative enterprises as a follow-up to livelihood 

training and to encourage entrepreneurship (Davis et al., 2009 in Swanson and Rajalahti, 2010 

and Annan et al. 2008). 

 

Family reunification and community sensitisation are also major factors in the successful 

reintegration of child soldiers (Legrand 1999), and should therefore be incorporated into 

reintegration projects. Furthermore, reintegration processes should include war-affected, 

displaced children alongside ex-combatants to aid community sensitisation (Derluyn et al., 

2004). 

 

Community-based child soldier reintegration programmes comprising apprenticeships and 

community sensitisation have proven effective in other conflicts, although the returnees’ 

recovery is often hindered by lack of support from next of kin and relatives (Boothby, 2006). 

Additional support for psychosocial distress should therefore be provided (Derluyn et al., 2004). 

 

The importance of defining gender in the reintegration process has also been widely 

documented (Liebig, 2005 and Coalition to Stop the Use of Child Soldiers, 2008), and the 

effects that conflicts have on male and female child soldiers should be addressed separately 

(Liebig, 2005). Particular factors affecting women and girls include: being victims of rape and 

stigmatisation; having children by rebels; and the ability to earn a living while parenting 

(Nayenga, 2008). Nevertheless, past rehabilitation programs lacked support for girls in these 

gender-related issues (Coalition to Stop the Use of Child Soldiers, 2008). 
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In Uganda, gender divisions also exist in terms of the social roles of men and women; their 

needs; the distribution of resources; agricultural and income-generating activities; land 

inheritance customs; and in the household (Nayenga, 2008).5 

 

HIV prevalence has increased as a result of the conflict: many abducted girls were raped; girls 

who ‘night commuted’ into larger towns often provided sexual favours for food; and boredom in 

IDP camps led to many people having unprotected sex with multiple partners (HRW, 2003). 

 

Physical disabilities are common among ex-combatants and the war-affected society as a 

consequence of the conflict and these people can suffer from stigmatism and discrimination 

(SWAY, 2006). 

 

  

                                                           
5
 See Appendix D for further details on gender and HIV/AIDS 
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4.0 Programme Description 

4.1 Objectives 
 
Lost Generation is a non-governmental organisation (NGO) that aims to implement a 

rehabilitation project for war-affected youth (aged 15 to 25) in Pajule, Northern Uganda; through 

the provision of technical and vocational education and training (TVET) on traditional and 

sustainable livelihoods, and providing counselling services with a community-based approach.6 

Through its activities, it intends to rehabilitate the ‘lost generation’ of young people who missed 

out on knowledge and training due to the conflict.7 

 

Lost Generation runs in adherence with the national and regional policy frameworks guiding the 

country’s progress towards achievement of its Millennium Development Goals (MDGs)8, and its 

activities support the attainment of the targets and objectives (Strategic Objective 2, 3, and 4) 

set by the 2009-2011 PRDP coordination framework (Appendix E). 

 

Lost Generation activities and services aim to: 

 Empower communities to participate in the recovery, resettlement and reintegration 

processes in a manner that leads to improvement in their livelihoods (S.O. 2.3 PRDP); 

 Build new livelihood opportunities for vulnerable youth as a means to sustain themselves, 

increase household income and reduce food insecurity (S.O.3.1 PRDP); 

 Offer financial and marketing support (S.O.3.1 PRDP); 

 Introduce alternative sustainable livelihoods that prevent overexploitation of natural 

resources (S.O.3.3 PRDP); 

 Provide trauma counselling and reintegration services at the community level in order to 

rehabilitate ex-combatants and victims of war in collaboration with the Amnesty 

Commission (S.O.4.2 PRDP); 

 Prompt socioeconomic reintegration of victims of war and ex-combatants, and their 

acceptance within their community of origin (S.O.4.4 PRDP). 

                                                           
6
 TVET is defined by the Conflict and Education Research Group (CERG) as “a learning system in which both “soft” 

and “hard” skills are developed within a “joined-up”, integrated development and delivery framework that seeks to 
improve livelihoods, promote inclusion into the world of work and that supports community and individual agency” 
(UNESCO, 2007: 2). 
7
 In prolonged conflict, nations are left with a “lost generation” who have largely had no access to education and 

therefore have not developed basic literacy and numeracy skills, nor benefited from other less tangible benefits of 
formal education. This severely damages long-term prospects for individual livelihoods as well as for broader 
economic development (UNESCO, 2007: 4). 
8
 The main three are: 2009–2011 Peace Recovery and Development Plan (PRDP) for Northern and Eastern Uganda, 

Poverty Eradication Action Plan (PEAP), and National Development Plan (2009-2014). 
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4.2 Approach 
 
Lost Generation runs a broad range of activities, mainstreaming crosscutting issues such as 

gender, HIV/AIDs, and disabilities. 

 

Staff work in collaboration with beneficiaries, and the programme is flexible to meet the needs of 

communities and fit into different socio-cultural contexts. Lost Generation will employ mostly 

local staff as a means to provide job opportunities for community members. Their deeper 

understanding of the indigenous culture and of traditional agricultural and handicraft activities is 

considered a competitive advantage. 

 

For the first three months, the expatriate manager will supervise the project set-off side by side 

with the local management. Each of the four local managers supervises a specific activity, i.e. 

training, counselling, cooperative and microfinance, assisted by two administrative staff. At the 

operative level, nineteen trainers and seven counsellors carry out the practical activities.9 

 

 

  

                                                           

9
 See Appendix F for an outline of the organogram. 
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4.3 Activities 
 
In order to overcome the lack of social capital, trust and acceptance for ex-combatants, 

technical training and livelihoods opportunities, four main activities are performed: training, 

counselling, cooperative support and microfinance funds.10 

 

4.3.1 Training centre 

 
The centre recognises the importance of farming in contributing to household livelihoods and 

focuses its courses on agriculture and poultry rearing, providing specialised training in advanced 

sustainable techniques and cash cropping (Table 1). Cultivated crops include improved 

traditional low-input food crops, such as legumes, tubers and cereal crops, and vegetable 

products. 

 

Table 1 Subjects taught in the sustainable traditional livelihoods training course 

Agricultural subjects Managerial subjects 

Harvest management Business management 

Crop rotation Bookkeeping and accounting 

Tools and machinery Record keeping 

Animal husbandry Budgeting 

Soil fertility management Marketing 

Post-harvest storage Savings and credit 

Water preservation Standards and certifications 

 
Source: Personal elaboration 
 
Capacities for youth to acquire income-generating skills for alternative livelihoods are enhanced 

through training in labour-saving, low-input and sustainable technologies, and low labour 

demanding activities. These courses are specifically implemented to suit the needs of female-

headed households and the HIV/AIDS affected population. 

 

On the basis of the market findings provided by the Women’s Refugee Commission (2009), the 

initial course offer includes:  

 Fuel saving clay stoves; 

 ‘Rope and washer’ pump well systems; 

 Solar dryers; 

                                                           
10

 See Appendix G for a detailed analysis of the activities of the programme, the benefits, and how it fits into the 

Disarmament, Demobilisation and Reintegration (DDR) process 
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 Beekeeping.11 

A holistic capacity development approach is achieved through complementary training on 

managerial skills, such as business planning, market analysis, and financial record keeping; and 

crosscutting themes of literacy, nutrition, hygiene and sanitation, which are provided to all 

students. 

 

4.3.2 Counselling 

 
The counselling component of the projects consists of several elements: 

 Community sensitisation: a workshop focusing on forgiveness, acceptance, peace 

building and conflict resolution that community members are encouraged to participate in 

prior to ex-combatants returning home. 

 Reuniting with family and community: in situations where the child is orphaned, Lost 

Generation works with community leaders to house them with another family or provide 

land for them to live on. 

 Traditional ceremonies: ‘mato oput’ is one of many traditional rituals, advocated by 

Acholi leaders, aiming to achieve forgiveness, justice, and healing. The majority of 

people are supportive of it being used for war-related offences (CTA, 2009). Cleansing 

ceremonies can also be performed to rid ex-combatants of spirits, or ‘cen’ (SWAY, 

2006).12 

 Regular community meetings/group counselling: discussion groups enhance war-

affected community members and ex-combatants understanding each other’s points of 

view and experiences of the conflict. Community members will write and participate in 

theatre, music and dance that portray the war and their hopes for the future. They will 

also draw, paint, and write stories and poems, and play team games. 

 Individual counselling: available to anyone who wishes to attend, to address 

psychosocial effects of the conflict and where necessary, post-traumatic stress disorder 

(PTSD). 

 Child Protection Committee: trained by the counsellors, these volunteers within the 

community will ensure that ongoing counselling is available when the official counsellors 

are withdrawn after 6 months. 

 

                                                           
11

 See Appendix H1 for further details of the Alternative Livelihoods Training programmes 
12

 See Appendix H2 for further details of traditional rituals 
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4.3.3 Cooperative 

 
Drawing on the idea of making training farms revenue-generating units to help cover the 

operational costs (Davis et al., 2009 in Swanson and Rajalahti, 2010), programme participants 

will be encouraged to establish, and trained to run, a cooperative. Financial revenues from the 

sale of the training centre produce will be used to cover running costs, while trainees will gain 

practical experience in marketing and trade. 

 

The cooperative also provides bulking and storage facilities, allowing members to postpone the 

products’ sale and to gain higher market power by selling larger quantities to wholesalers 

directly, avoiding exploitation by middlemen. 

 

The Fairtrade certification is an effective option to gain premium (Fairtrade) prices and to have a 

reliable buyer. The initial investment to get one product Fairtrade certified is £5,000, and the 

community will participate in the decision making process.13 

 

4.3.4 Microfinance 

 
A £30,000 microfinance fund will be available to programme trainees and the community, 

providing them with access to micro-loans for social development and small business financing.  

This responds to the need to obtain start-up capital to promote self-employment and 

entrepreneurship as follow-up activities for the programme graduates (Annan et al., 2008). 

 

Agricultural loans are offered over a 24–36-month period: a time-span that allows recapitalising 

crop production investments in the event of adverse external conditions, and have a 15% 

interest rate. Social loans will also be available for the community to invest in projects of 

common interest, the terms to be discussed on an ad hoc basis. 

 

4.3.5 Crosscutting issues: HIV/AIDS, Gender and Disabilities 

 
The programme acknowledges and addresses crosscutting issues, by paying particular 

attention to people with HIV, persons with disabilities (PWDs), and women; ensuring stigmatism 

and discrimination are addressed, and that they are offered equal opportunities, access to 

resources, and participation in decision making. 

                                                           
13

 See Appendix H3 for further details about Fairtade. 
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In order to respond to the specific needs of different groups, a variety of counselling and clear-

cut support activities are offered at three different levels: community, individual, and training 

(Table 2). 

 
 

Table 2 Mainstreaming HIV/AIDS, Gender and Disability issues 
 

 Area of activity 

Community level Individual level Training 

C
ro

s
s
c

u
tt

in
g

 i
s

s
u

e
 

HIV/AIDS Increase awareness 
and understanding of 
prevention, care, 
treatment, and available 
services 

Mitigate the impact of 
stigma and 
discrimination 

Provide information 
about treatment and 
prevention, and 
psychological support 
for people who are HIV 
positive, caregivers, and 
people who are 
concerned about HIV 

Offer training 
opportunities suitable 
for people who are HIV 
positive, enabling them 
to acquire skills and an 
income for treatment 
and preventing 
transmission 

Gender Reduce stigmatism and 
discrimination aimed at 
female ex-combatants 
who have children by 
rebels, and their 
children 

Address gender 
imbalances in order to 
identify solutions – 
requires input from men 
and women 

Advocate on behalf of 
females within the 
community who require 
land, including female 
ex-combatants and 
women who have lost 
their partners 

Ensure young mothers 
are provided with 
childcare advice 

Provide training 
opportunities to females 
with children, in tasks 
that can be undertaken 
whilst looking after the 
child 

Ensure professional 
interest training is 
accessible for females 

Disability Reduce stigmatism and 
discrimination 
associated with PWDs 

Provide specialist 
support in order to 
improve their welfare 

Provide the Child 
Protection Committee 
with knowledge about 
disability issues and 
training about suitable 
approaches to manage 
them 

Offer training 
programmes suitable for 
their level of disability, 
enabling them to 
acquire valuable 
working skills 
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4.4 Establishment of Project 
 
It is estimated that six hectares of land will be needed, with one hectare assigned to the 

construction of the training centre and livestock rearing facilities, and five hectares allocated for 

agricultural teaching and practice. 

 

Counselling activities are planned to begin in month 1, followed by practical training in month 2, 

after construction of the facilities. 14  Agriculture training will run throughout the year, while 

alternative livelihoods training modules will rotate through the year (Table 3). 

 
Table 3  Course offer 

 
Course Participants Trainers Length (months) 

Sustainable agriculture 100 (2x) 10 (2x) 12 

Poultry rearing 30 (4x) 3 (4x) 6 

Fuel saving stoves 10 (3x) 2 (3x) 2 

Rope and washer pumps 20 (3x) 2 (3x) 2 

Solar dryers 10 (3x) 1 (3x) 1 

Beekeeping 10 (2x) 1 (2x) 5 

 

  

                                                           

14
 See Appendix I for a detailed timeline of activities. 
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4.5 Finance 
 
Lost Generation has estimated $394,000 is required for the implementation and performance of 

the project in the first 2 years. 76% of the expenses are expected in the first 6 months of Year 1, 

mainly due to the high share of initial overhead costs. Land, building and equipment costs, take 

nearly one third of the total budget (Fig. 1). 

 
Figure 1 Expenditure 

 

 
High personnel expenses are also expected due to intensive counselling activity and expatriate 

supervision.15 Hence, in Year 2 expenses are expected to decrease sharply to $90,000 (Table 

4), with 60% to 40% personnel to operating costs ratio. Incomes are limited, due to the limited 

cultivated surface and low sale prices. However, they are expected to be subject to a 6% 

increase from Year 1 to Year 2 due to technical improvements (Table 4). 

 
Table 4 Lost Generation Annual Budget Overview 

 

                                                           
15

 See Appendix J for detailed expenditure and income breakdowns, and a six-monthly expenditure timeline. 

Expatriate 
$20,100.00 

5% 

Local management 
$24,000.00 

6% 

Administration 
$9,600.00 

2% 

Monitoring and 
evaluation 
$35,550.00 

9% 

Contingency 
$27,650.00 

7% 

Microfinance 
$20,000.00 

5% Communication 
$10,000.00 

3% 

Land and Building 
costs 

$66,500.00 
17% 

Counsellors 
$12,600.00 

3% 

Training inputs and 
equipment 
$60,927.69 

15% 

Trainers 
$67,720.00 

17% 

Office and supplies 
$6,360.00 

2% 

Transport and Fuel 
$13,780.00 

4% 

Utilities 
$19,200.00 

5% 

Budget Totals Estimated Year 1 Estimated Year 2 Project Total

Total Incomes $9,171 $9,607 $18,778

Total Expenses $304,951 $89,036 $393,988

Difference ($295,780) ($79,429) ($375,209)

Lost Generation Annual Budget Overview
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4.6 Expected Outcomes 
 
On completion of training programmes, trainees receive an official certificate recognised at the 

national level. Lost Generation will support participants of the agricultural training programme in 

gaining access to land and agricultural inputs, mainly through the provision of micro-loans. In 

partnership with USAID Spring, Lost Generation offers a programme to assist graduates to 

obtain permission to cultivate idle land and pay the purchase price with the profits from crop 

production. 

 
Trainees and the community as a whole are expected to benefit from economic and social 

improvements, while specific outcomes are forecasted to affect the following stakeholders: 

 Gain of marketable skills (trainees); 

 Access to job opportunities (trainees); 

 Knowledge of sustainable livelihoods (trainees); 

 Food security improvement (trainees, families); 

 Entrepreneurship boost (farmers, unemployed, trainees); 

 Acceptance of former abductees (ex-combatants, parents, siblings); 

 Attitude shift of ex-combatants (ex-combatants, community); 

 Community cohesion (community members, community elders). 

 

Rebels and military forces are the only group to be subjected primarily to negative impacts.16 

 

  

                                                           
16

 See Appendix K for a detailed stakeholder analysis. 
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4.7 Monitoring & Evaluation 
 
Monitoring & Evaluation (M&E) activities are conducted every 3 months providing timely and 

periodic understanding of the project’s progression. This allows for flexibility and prompt 

adaptation if needed. Ongoing employment market analysis is integrated with community 

surveys to evaluate course appropriateness and identify the most marketable skills in a 

participatory mode. Also, to avoid saturating the local labour market, skills diversification is 

promoted and annual curricula reviews are planned. 

 

Trainers and counsellors carry out monitoring, while evaluation is performed along with the 

management. 

 

Operational records are kept to examine the success of the four main activities through the 

adoption of ‘effectiveness indicators’, such as number of people involved in the training, 

counselling, economic and financial activities, pass rates at training, and achievement of 

productivity targets (Fig. 2, arrow A). 

 

At the tactical level, group discussions and ex-ante and ex-post surveys are employed to 

investigate the attainment of expected outcomes. While levels of acceptance can be monitored 

at any time, levels of employment, food security and overall wealth of the community are 

planned to be evaluated 6 months after completion of the training (Fig. 2, arrow B). 

 

Finally, observation and in-depth interviews are recommended to strategically analyse the 

community’s progress in terms of cooperation, trust and inclusion (Fig. 2, arrow C). 
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Figure 2 Logical Framework 
 

 
Intervention 

Logic 

Objectively 
Verifiable 
Indicators 

Sources of 
Verification 

Assumptions and 
Risks 

Overall 
Objectives 

Rebuild 
generation lost 
due to war 

Feelings of 
cooperation, trust 
and inclusion 

In-depth 
interviews 

Observation 

 

Maintained peace 

Government 
commitment to 
rehabilitation 

Project 
Purpose 

 

Community 
reintegration and 
rehabilitation of 
former child 
soldiers 

Acceptance of ex-
combatants 

Level of 
employment 

Level of food 
security 

Wealth of village 

Ex-ante and ex-
post surveys 

Focus group 
discussions 

Continued 
willingness to 
reintegrate 

Desire to stay in 
area 

 

Results 

Social capital 

Trust and 
acceptance 

Livelihood 
opportunities 

Training and 
skills 

Number of people 
receiving 
counselling 

Pass rates at 
training 

Achievement of 
production targets 

Number of loans 
requested 

Counselling 
records 

Attendance 
records for 
training 

Production and 
ledger records 

Loan records 

Demand for skills 

Market for products 

Favourable weather 

Activities 

Counselling 

Training 

Cooperative 

Microfinance 

  Motivated and 
competent staff 

Entrepreneurship 

Inputs 

$390,000 

Building materials 

Agricultural inputs 

Local staff 

  Maintained peace 

Local demand 

Willingness to 
participate 

Stigmatism and 
discrimination 

 

  

A 

B 

C 
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4.8 Critical Risks 

 
The project mostly benefits from a bidirectional link with the local background. While activities 

are planned for responding to existing issues, the adoption of a participatory approach 

guarantees appropriate responses are developed. Ongoing official interest in the sustainable 

development and rehabilitation of the area may also foster the growth of the project. 

Nevertheless, community trust and participation might not reach the expected levels (Table 5).  

 

The uncertainty of external circumstances such as weather conditions, diseases, and steady 

price raises may also affect the success of the project. While current governmental involvement 

in the local development is central to the improvement of complementary services and 

infrastructures, its long-term effectiveness is unforeseeable, as it depends on a precarious 

political climate.  

 

Table 5 SWOT Analysis 
 

 Positive Negative 

 Strengths Weaknesses 

In
te

rn
a
l 
fa

c
to

rs
 

Direct response to existing issues and 
needs 

Strong market analysis 

Community participation in decision 
planning (Bottom-up) 

Inclusion in governmental development 
frameworks 

Experienced local staff (indigenous 
knowledge) 

Community mistrust in the programme 
effectiveness 

Limited implementation time 

Uncertain future investors commitment 

Limited network for products marketing 

E
x

te
rn

a
l 
fa

c
to

rs
 

Opportunities Threats 

Institutional interest in the project 

Government commitment in region’s 
rehabilitation 

Increased national interest in Fairtrade 
products 

Renewal of hostilities 

Adverse weather (rains) 

Crop/livestock widespread diseases 

Lack of governmental programme 
effectiveness 

Ineffectiveness of the DDR process 

Inflation 
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4.9 Exit Strategy 
 
The aim is achieve sustainability, through providing a diverse, inclusive base of livelihood 

opportunities; affordable, appropriate technologies; goods for consumption and trade; 

cooperation; and to encourage savings and a microfinance fund for social spending. This is 

detailed in Fig. 3. 

 

The training centre will remain available to the community for group activities, recreation, and 

further training schemes, and land will continue to be cultivated in a sustainable manner. The 

Child Protection Committee will provide ongoing counselling to those who require it, as well as 

arranging community sessions. The microfinance management may be passed onto Agaru 

Cooperative Savings and Credit Society Ltd, which will keep the fund available for social 

spending, providing a safety net to reduce vulnerability to economic risk. 

 

The community will be ready to receive future ex-combatants. Working with the community to 

create a better place to live will encourage more to return home, to take advantage of the 

livelihood training opportunities on offer, and the cohesive community. 

 

Figure 3 Sustainable Exit Strategy 
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5.0 Conclusion and Evaluation 
 
The Lost Generation project is consistent with national priorities and policies, as well as those of 

international organisations, such as the United Nations that focus on the recovery of vulnerable 

youth, whose socioeconomic development and reintegration are critical to the future of the 

country.  

 

To do so, the programme is designed to strategically increase social capital and trust throughout 

the community, and to provide marketable training skills and livelihood opportunities that will 

pave the way for effective reintegration of ex-combatants and war-affected youth, as well as 

community rehabilitation. Despite a 2-year time constraint, the number of direct training 

beneficiaries is expected to be of the order of 500, while figures for people accessing 

counselling, cooperative and microfinance activities are much greater. 

 

Significant results are expected from both counselling and training activities as a consequence 

of the employment of highly qualified local expertise and the adoption of a bottom-up 

participatory approach, the flexibility of which will enhance adaptation to changing priorities both 

within the community, and to the wider economic situation. 

 

The inclusion of improved farming practices and highly marketable skills training is projected to 

produce low drop-out rates, high employment rates within three to six months from completion 

of the alternative livelihoods courses, and greater livelihoods opportunities. 

 
After two years, the benefits of the programme will continue impacting on Pajule’s community. 

As trainees benefit from access to sustainable livelihoods, the creation of a Child Protection 

Committee increases the chances that counselling activities will be performed, and economic 

development is fostered through financial funds and cooperative trade. 
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7.0 Appendices 

Appendix A: Child Soldiers17 
 

It is estimated that some 300,000 children, both boys and girls, are involved in combat either 

directly or indirectly. 

 

According to the definition from the Cape Town Principles (1997), “a child soldier is any person 

under 18 years of age who is part of any kind of regular or irregular armed force or armed group 

in any capacity”. The Convention of the Rights of the Child in the involvement of Children in 

Armed Conflict (2000) is a protocol; setting the minimum age for compulsory military service at 

18. Volunteers can be accepted at 16 but there must be ratifications and a declaration of such. 

 

There are many reasons why a young person could become a child soldiers according to 

UNICEF: abduction; forcible recruitment; poverty; to seek revenge. Other cases have shown 

that children join for the guarantee of food and relative safety. Child soldiers are not just limited 

to those on the front lines: cooks, servants and sex slaves are all hidden parts of the system. 

 

In Uganda the Lord’s Resistance Army (LRA) has been responsible for the abduction, 

recruitment, killing and rape of thousands of children. This is despite Uganda’s 1995 constitution 

prohibiting the use of child soldiers: (Article 34)(4))“...children under the age of 16...shall not be 

employed in or required to perform work that is likely to be hazardous or to interfere with their 

education or to be harmful to their health or physical, mental, spiritual, moral or social 

development”. 

 

 

  

                                                           
17 http://childsoldierrelief.org/2008/07/22/official-definition-of-a-child-soldier-from-cape-town-principles/  

http://childsoldierrelief.org/2008/07/22/official-definition-of-a-child-soldier-from-cape-town-principles/
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Appendix B: Maps 

Appendix B1: Map of Uganda 
 

 
 
Source: Abducted and Abused: Renewed Conflict in Northern Uganda (2003), Human Rights 
Watch 
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Appendix B2: Map of Northern Uganda showing Pader district and Pajule 
 

 
 
Source: Abducted and Abused: Renewed Conflict in Northern Uganda (2003), Human Rights 
Watch 
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Appendix C: Problem Tree 
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Appendix D: Crosscutting Issues 
 

HIV/AIDS 

HIV prevalence in Uganda is currently 6.5% of adults and 0.7% of children and probably 

increasing.18 The number of people requiring anti-retroviral (ARV) treatment is much higher than 

the number receiving it: 373,383 compared to 200,413 in 2009. Only 33% of people aged 15-24 

years correctly identified ways to prevent STDs in 2007. The proportion of men aged 15-49 

years having sex with more than one partner in 12 months has risen considerably (8% in 1995 

compared to 29% in 2009); and the proportion using condoms is very low (16% of men and 9% 

of women in 2009, from 42% and 41% respectively in 2007). Testing among 15-49 year olds is 

also very low: 10% of men and 12% of women in the last 12 months in 2006.19 

 

Gender 

There have been a number of efforts to empower women through participation in peace building 

and decision making. However, they are primarily involved in ‘women’s concerns’ such as 

domestic violence, healthcare, counselling and education; rather than legal and human rights 

issues, mediation and diplomacy.20 

 

  

                                                           
18 http://www.avert.org/aids-uganda.htm 
19 UNAIDS (2010) Report on the global AIDS epidemic: Annex 2: Country Progress Indicators and Data 2004-2010, 

UNAIDS 
20 CARE (2009), From Resolution to Reality: Lessons learned from Afghanistan, Nepal and Uganda on women’s 

participation in peace-building and post-conflict governance, CARE 

http://www.avert.org/aids-uganda.htm
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Appendix E: 2009 – 2011 Peace Recovery and Development Plan 
(PRDP) for Northern and Eastern Uganda 

 
Source: Government of Uganda (2007). 
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Appendix F: Organogram 
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Appendix G: Programme Approach and Components 
 

Appendix G1: Solution Tree 
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Appendix G2: Disarmament, Demobilisation and Reintegration (DDR) Process leading to 
Lost Generation programme components and outcomes  

Community 

Sensitisation 

Rehabilitation 

Centre 

Return Home 

Independently 

Demobilisation 

Disarmament 

Traditional Rituals 

Family Traced; 

Returned Home 

Group Counselling 

Reunification 

Training Centre Cooperative 

Training and Skills 

Community Roles 

Community 

Cohesion 

Microfinance 

Reintegration / 

Rehabilitation 

Products / 

Services 

Livelihood 

Opportunities 

Social capital   
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Appendix H: Programme Component Details 

Appendix H1: Further Details of Alternative Livelihoods Training 

 Justification Training process 

Beekeeping Indigenous income activity in Northern 
Uganda, expected to improve through 

additional technical knowledge
21

 

Traditional hives, such as hollowed out logs 
are low cost, locally available, and fit into 
the natural environment 

Encourages conservation and biodiversity 
maintenance 

Variety of products: honey, royal jelly, 
propolis, beeswax; and diversification 

1. Theoretical concepts: pathology; 

pollination; bee biology; social, 

cultural and environmental issues 

2. Beekeeping: technology issues; 

honey hunting; maintenance and 

repair 

3. Bee products; economy, marketing 

and trade 

Mud stoves Uses 30% of wood compared to a 3-stone 
fire 
 

Almost smokeless in operation 
Easy to operate 
 

Faster cooking: approximately half the time 
of a 3-stone fire 
 

Made out of cheap, locally available 
materials (clay, anthill soils, grass) 
 

Can be single pot (shielded fire stove) or 
two pot (rocket Lorena) 

1. Theoretical concepts: alternative 

energy; combustion and heat 

transfer; stove design 

2. Construction: collecting and preparing 

materials; building the stove; removal 

of the mould; completion of chimney; 

smoothening 

3. Firing: practical demonstration of how 

the stove operates 

4. Maintenance and repair 

Solar dryers Drying crops and other products for 
effective use (e.g. timber), or preservation 
for later use (e.g. food) 
 

Solar dryers are more effective than ‘sun 
drying’, and protect from dust, dirt, rain, 
wind and predators 
 

Fewer inputs and lower operational costs 
than mechanised drying 
 

Reduces waste and allows for longer 
storage time 

1. Theoretical concepts: 

alternative/appropriate technologies; 

convection, evaporation, and 

absorption capacity; different types of 

solar dryers 

2. Construction: collecting and preparing 

materials; building the dryer 

3. Maintenance and repair 

Rope and 
washer 
pumps 

Simple and effective pump that lifts water 
from a low point (e.g. hand-dug well) to a 
high point (e.g. storage tank) 
 

Materials can be bought cheaply locally 
Easy to understand and repair 

1. Theoretical concepts: alternative 

technologies; water supply; pump 

design 

2. Construction: digging the well; 

building the pump; tools; storage 

3. Maintenance and repair 

 
 

                                                           
21

 Bradbear, Nicola (2003) Beekeeping and Sustainable Livelihoods, Diversification Booklet 1, Agricultural Support 

Systems Division, Rome: Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO). Available at: 
ftp://ftp.fao.org/docrep/fao/006/y5110e/y5110e00.pdf Accessed on 20/01/2011. 

ftp://ftp.fao.org/docrep/fao/006/y5110e/y5110e00.pdf
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Appendix H2: Further Details of Traditional Rituals 
 

Mato Oput 

Mato oput aims to reconcile and re-establish relations after a killing between clans. It involves 

compensation, negotiation, the slaughter of an animal and some form of exchange. Although it 

traditionally involves a singular event, many people believe it should be used for war-related 

offences and could bring peace to the region; possibly through some form of ‘mass mato oput’, 

which could work without knowing the perpetrators.22 

 

Cen 

Various studies have reported that approximately 5% of returning youth say they are being 

haunted by ‘cen’ (spirits). Acholi people believe cen can spread from one person to another; 

therefore they perform traditional cleansing ceremonies. The ceremonies involve stepping on an 

egg (nyono tong gweno) and sacrificing a goat to appease the spirit (moyo piny).23 

 

 

  

                                                           
22 Collaborative Transitions Africa (CTA) (2009), Community Perspectives on the Mato Oput Process: A research 

study by the Mato Oput Project, Available at: http://www.internal-displacement.org 
23 Survey of War Affected Youth (2006) Research and Programs for Youth in Armed Conflict in Uganda, Available at: 

http://www.SWAY-Uganda.org 

http://www.internal-displacement.org/
http://www.sway-uganda.org/
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Appendix H3: Further Details of Fair Trade24 
 

The ‘fair trade’ strategy aims to alleviate poverty and encourage sustainable development, by 

creating alternatives for producers disadvantaged or marginalised by the conventional trading 

system. 

 

Small producers who are members of the cooperative (in this case, but other forms of producer 

organisation are available) and their families are the direct beneficiaries; but the whole 

community is expected to benefit from the ‘Fairtrade Premium’. 

 

The Fairtrade Premium is an amount paid to the cooperative in addition to payment for products, 

enabling the cooperative to realise their development objectives. It is meant for investment in 

social, economic and environmentally sustainable development in the community. 

 

Some key Fairtrade Labelling Organisation (FLO) principles, which producer organisations are 

expected to follow, are: 

 The rejection of discrimination according to the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, 

which must apply to all membership benefits of the cooperative; 

 The protection of the natural environment through farm management techniques, e.g. 

crop rotation, cultivation techniques, crop selection, use of inputs, etc; 

 The continual reduction of agrochemical use, working towards organic practices; 

 The minimisation of energy use and shift towards renewable energy sources; as well as 

recycling and composting where appropriate; 

 The maintenance and enhancement of soil structure and fertility; 

 The proper management of water resources (including conservation and non-

contamination). 

  

                                                           
24

 Fairtrade Labelling Organisations International (2009), Generic Fairtrade Standards for Small Producers' 

Organizations, FLO 
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Appendix I: Project Timeline 

Showing when activities will take place and expenditure for each 6-month period 
 

Expenditure 
 

Timeline 

  24                     

  23                     

Months 19-24 22                     

$40,236.00 21                     

  20                     

  19                     

  18                     

  17                     

Months 13-18 16                     

$48,800.00 15                     

  14                     

  13                     

  12                     

  11                     

Months 7-12 10                     

$42,126.00 9                     

  8                     

  7                     

  6                     

  5                     

Months 1-6 4                     

$260,946.00 3                     

  2                     

  1                     
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Appendix J: Detailed Budget 

Appendix J1: Annual Expense Report 
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Appendix J2: Annual Income Report 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Lost Generation Annual Income Report

Projected Annual Revenue Year 1 $9,171

Projected Annual Revenue Year 2 $9,607

Total Projected Annual Revenue $18,778

Estimated Y1 Estimated Y2 Prior Year Variance Total 

Net Sales - Groundnut $853 $947 $95 $1,800

Net Sales - Simsim $474 $527 $53 $1,001

Net Sales - Rice $1,308 $1,453 $145 $2,761

Net Sales - Cotton $117 $130 $13 $246

Net Sales - Honey $1,170 $1,300 $130 $2,470

Net Sale - Shea butter $5,250 $5,250 $0 $10,500

Totals $9,171 $9,607 $436 $18,778
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Appendix J3: Expenditure by Time 
 

Months 1-6 
$260,946.00 

Months 7-12 
$42,126.00 

Months 13-18 
$48,800.00 

Months 19-24 
$40,236.00 

Total 
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Appendix K: Stakeholder Analysis 
 

Stakeholders Pros Cons Effects 

15-25yr old ex-
combatants  

Rehabilitation 

Training 

Livelihood opportunities 

Psychosocial support 

Acceptance 

Requires willingness to participate 

Possibility that community will not benefit from 
their training 

++ 

15-25yr old 
adolescents  

Training 

Livelihood opportunities 

Social capital 

Requires willingness to participate 

Forced to face perpetrators 

++/- 

Parents  Less pressure to provide income 

Assurance of child’s future 

Community acceptance of child 

Children might leave ++ 

Siblings  Social capital 

Reintegration of sibling 

Resentment 

Possibility of missing opportunities 

+/- 

Community elders/chief  Community cohesion 

Less trouble 

Economic improvements 

Social capital 

Possible negative feelings of NGO involvement 

Children might leave with skills 

Possible tension within community 

++/- 

Other members of the 
community  

Social capital 

Economic improvements 

Community cohesion 

Resentment towards ex-combatants 

Children may leave with skills 

+/- 

Neighbouring villages  Services and trade 

Snowball effect 

Labour opportunities 

Resentment 

Rivalry 

+/- 
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Government  Economic improvement 

Social stability 

Political stability 

Dependence on international aid 

Increased awareness and demands for 
resources 

+/- 

Rebels and Military  Providing them with something to destroy Preventing re-recruitment and leading to 
depletion of ranks 

- 

Other NGOs  Less pressure on them 

Possibility of working together 

Increased power of NGO network 

Competition for funds 

Differences in vision and mission 

+/- 

Younger children  Benefit from livelihoods 

Social capital 

Resentment – missing opportunities +/- 

Unemployed people  Social capital 

Economic improvements 

Cohesion 

Resentment 

Conflict 

Possibility of army recruitment 

+/- 

Farmers/other 
producers  

Less pressure on them Competition leading to reduced prices in local 
markets 

+/- 

Other training 
institutions  

Less pressure on them Rivalry +/- 

Market places  Lower prices for consumers due to more supply 

Choice and new product markets 

Target for rebels +/- 

Trading alliances More supply 

Choice 

Risk of new venture +/- 

 
 
 


